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FISSURA ANI-ITS DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT*
By J. F. Saphir, M.D.

ClIikal Assistant, Diseases of Rectum anid Anus, Post-Graduate Medical
School and Hospital, Ne~w York City.

In this paper I intend to give ny observa tions of cases of
anal flssure as suces-,sfilly treated ait the R)etal (Unie of the
Post-G"radiuate Hospital for the last five years, and aiso intend
the.rebýy to make more easy the diagnosis of fissure, so as to
enable the general practitioner to give his patients relief £rom
this ver «y common, most painful and distressing anal trouble,
which îs so frequently passed up by the general practitioner as
"hcrnorrhoids" or "piles" to the great relief of the diagnostic
conscience of the doctor and the continued agony and torture
of his patient.

The inability of the general practitioner to readily diagnos-
ticate rectal conditions or diseases abont the anuis as weIl as
diseaizes of the other parts of the body, with the exception of an
occasionai snap-shot diagno8is of "hemorrhoidqs," <!an be attrib-
uted tD the following reasons:-

First: While our medical clieges throughout prepare their
sti1dents or matriculates in ail kinds of major operations and
thoroughly equi.p them with methods and means of diagnostica-
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ting and treating ail kinds of diseases, some 8o very rare that
the general practitioner sc-ldom, if ever, runs aeross therm, very
littie attention is paid to the diseases of the, rectum and anus;
and the doetor i sent out unprepared to adîninister to, that
part of the body Nvhich is so frequently the seat of the înost
annoying and painful affections, attacking both sexes, the well-
to-do as weIl as the poor, at ail ages and ini ail, walks of life.

Second: Patients corne ail prepared to, the physician with
a diagnosis of "piles" and the physician ver~y eagerly takes the
(liagnosis of the patient for granted and, without further exam-
ination, preceribes sorne salve or suppositories and feels that lie
has done bis duty towards hià patient.

Third: The objection on the part of Bonie patients to subtmit
to a thorough, examination. This objection arises principally
in over-modest women, young girls and some very timid meu.

Fourth: The repiîgnanee on the part of soine physicians
tu examino the aîîo-rectal region for fear of soiling their hands.

Fissura ani, or painful ulcer, is a superficial tear in the
mucous membrane lining the anus, which is checked at the
maueo-cuta:neousf juuction, mnd is always chiaracterized by an
acute pain transferred to ail parts in the vicinity of the anus,
due to spasmodie eontractions of the sphincter muscle.

Fissure caîi bc foitnd inî the yolng and the old, but is more
cmion in -%vomren than ini men, becauise womeni are the more
('ommron -miffeïrr of constipation and beeause the skin is of &ner
texture. 1't occurs more frequently in the poor than in the rich,
and mîay lx' single or multiple, although generally singl. When
of vonereai enigin, tiiere tnay be, two or three. Fissure rnay lx,
large or surill and suPerfieial, iflvolvi.iig orîlv the mnucous inem-
brane, or deep and reaehing to the fibres of the sphincter muscle.

Fissure aiways run parallel to the long axis of the bowel.
and in 90%7 to 95% of ail cases the fissure is located in the
postenior anal commissure, occasionally at the anterior eommnis-
sure and very rareh' at the aides of the anus.

When a fissure is situated anteriorly it usually oceurs ini
wornen, chiefiy in wc>men who have had children, resulting in a
greuiter ainount of Iaxity of the perincum and allowing a tear of
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the mucous membrane to take place in the line of least resistance,
when the bowei, after constipation, are mnade te inove and the
ma&s of hardened feee.s is foreed tbrough. the -anus and pro-
pelled antcriorly rather, than as is usqual, pesteriorl.y.

The most common cause of fissura ani is constipation, fol-
Iowed by a passage of hiardened. feces over the delicate miucou.s
membrane which rnay cause a laceration to be stopped on1y at
the muco-cutaneous junction, on account of the toughness or
thiekncss of the skin &,t the anal margin.

FISSURE 'MA~Y ALSO BE ('AUSED BY:

1. Atrophie proctitis.
2. Congenital narrowness of the anus.
3. Diseases cauqing prolonged strai-ning fit stool, a.9 diar-

rhoea or dysentcry.
4. Foreign bodies passed frorni above or per rectum.
5. Syphi litic, tubercular, venAreal or inalignant ulceration

of the rectum or colon.
6. Rectal masturbation, pederasty.
7. Improper instrumental examination.
S. Careless introduction of syrilige nozzle wbile giving an

enema.
9. lnjury due to child-birth.

10. Prurigo, eczeina, or other skin diseaffes involving the
anal region.

11. Hiemorrhoids may accoinpany o>r cause fissure.
Accrding to the great number of caues seen in the Rtectal

Clinic of the Post-Graduate Hospi.tal it would, seent that con-
traction or spasm of the sphincter muscle is due te the tear of
the mucous membrane and not the reverse, as advocated by
some proctologists, that is, that fissure is duc tao spai of the
sphincter muscle.

The usual formation of fissure is as follows:
During a hard passage of feces after constipatýion accom-

panied with severe straining at stool, some projection of the
fecal mass is caught or forced into one of the semilunar valves,
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tearing it8 lateral attachments, and the tear or rent in the
mucous membrane is extended at each succeeding stool until the8kin is reached and the f urther advance of the tear is checked
only at the muco-cutaneous junction, due ta~ the toughne-Ss of
the skin.

Nature makes an attempt to heal thi.s fi.ssure when thoophincter muscle is at rest, but at cach succeeding stfl,ý thesphincter mnuscle, on stretching, tears open the wound andnature's attempts at healing are destroyed. This causes asnxarting,, burning pain at the 8tool, a feeling of hent about theanus, occasional bleeding after stool, and severe excruciatîng
pain followin.g stool, due to spasmodic contractions of thes4phincter muscle catching the ulcer in its grasp aud resultingin severe pain (likened by the patient to a "toothache"ý) lastinganywhere frorn two to twelve heurs after stool and sometimes
this pain is continuous.

The patient witb a fissure tustally gives a listory of con-.4tipation, severe straining at stool, one or two drops of bloodnoted after stool, pain starting almost iiiediately after stool,and lasting for four or five heurs, this pain being Situatedwithini the anius, and radiating froiii this point (lown the thighand upward. to tIc saero-iliac joint. then siiddcctiv disnear
only to ret.ura after the next dç5e>atio>n.

Seeepain last'ing, for front tw4-o in six lheurs after stool isOne of the characteristies and dianostic signq of fissura ani.Tis pain alter st-col ii .Qo intense and the suffcring so severeat tintes t-bat the patient is actually afraid to have a passageou account of the fearfuil pain lie anticipates. This constantpain and irritation as well as the irregular action of the bowelsand the faking of insufficient food cause thc patient to becoie
Peicite(d and debilitated and to acquire a pale, anxins and
eareworn look.

The ulervous systemn sympathizes with the local conditionand very oftcn we find irritation of the geni.to-urinary organs9.
Exarnination of the rectum by the finger or speculum is very
painful.

The tearing of the mucous membrane causcd by the forcible
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advanco or propulsion of the hardened feces is checked 'at the
niuco-cutaneous junction by the thickened skin, wud the fissure
is always in an irritated and iii an intlamed condition. This
inflammation causes edema of the skin at the muco-enta1eolus
luliction, and an inflanied, ptiffy, edeînatoiis, teut-like skiln tag
is formed (bencath whieh is the fissure) which is knowii as the
îesentinel pile." This "sentinel pile" is also charaeteristie of
the presence of a fissure, although v'ery often when the fissure
has been cured or lias healed spontaneously or withouit (>perative
procedure, this teat-like sentinel pile remains and indicates the
presence of a fissure ut soine previous time.

Thesentinel pile is the cause of many errors in diagnosis.
Very often physicians on seeing thi8 sentinel pile protruding
from. the anal orifice make a snap-shot diagnosis of "piles" or
"'hetnorrhoids," and feel very happy and content uit making so
easy a diagnosis and are so self--at isfied that t.hey do not
attempt any further examination wvhic.h maýy convince thern that
there i8 "more than upon the surface appears," and that this
littie innocent tag of inflamed skin, which is so often ruistaken
for a hexorrhoid, hia8 within its folds the fissure wbich is the
cause of ail the trouble. The patient, an'innorent victitn of
mistaken diagnosis, is put under a general or local atnesthetic,
the sentinel pile is out off, and then the physician is surprised
when the patient complains of feeling worse, beeause now the
patient4 beaides suffering with the pains ai-coinpanying the
m>repaired fasure, also bas a frea l nertion of the £ni whieh
responds as forcibly and am paiufully to the spasin of the
aphictenîc contrations as the origia fissure.

Many esm of fisura sai have no0 sentinel. pile.%, but thies
ame freshly torn auci are mme very shortly, say, vithin a few
houri after the tear. When the fissure is freshly tom1, the
=iUeOus mmbran is of normal color, the edges arm hARYply
deflzed, pliable, mmt swollen, uaually bleeding, and if the bleeci-
iii bua atopped, ia eovered widi Mucous or SerMM; the sphincter
muucle la not entraeted and the skin is not infiaxned

Fissue of the anus ve:ry rarely beal Sponteneousy, becuse
wben nature makes an attempt to hWs the fmsure it is 90 fre6
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'iuetntly torn open at every passage, and ià, exposed to infectionf roit the mnali particles of fces coming dowTI from, above,'especîally if there are loose moveinents because patienta withli&gure tako inany cathartics to softcn the stool or niake it flujdso as to relieve the pain ivhieh, as a mulle, follows defecation.Theso particles of feces become lodged, in the wound and thegreat supply of nerves in this region causes tonlo paroxysmalsphinettrie, contractions which are very painful, but typical offisuure. The edgee of the fissure ssvell, beeortie edernatous andthe edges either widely separate, rnaking a distinct clef t, oroverlap, and there is a discharge of pus or mucus, causingexcoriation, discharge, and pruritis.
Wheit the wotind is duo to tearing or separating of theedges of a seini-lunar valve and the tear extend8 under the ski»,the skin becowiie inflamed and a sentinel pile is formed. Whenthis remains untreated, the inflammation may subside and theparts becomo less sensitive and ail the acide syrnptonis seeni tohave disappeared, but the edges of the wound become thickened,'hardened and indurated, the mucous mncînbrame becomes ehafed,the sphincter muscle hypertrophied, and the anus snaIll due tothe constant contraction of the sphincter muscle; t.he ski» aboutth.anus be(eoîneï excoriated, ffie anal folds more prominent andthýiekencýl, <lue to scratching, andâth patient gtts pnuritis dueto the ýdischarge; the sentinel pile becomes -sualler and lesinflained and.looks liko- an extornal hcmorrhoid.

F'oreign bodies niay enter a fissure, or, due to some, infec-tion, un abscesi riay forrn resulting in a blind internai fiatula,coi e)lt it ern ai fistula, or complete listula.Fissura ahi causes more pain and suffering than any othorrectal trouble and therefore the profolind gratitude of thepatient when relieved.
TreaI neid.-..Very rarely the floi-operative treatinent isefficient. Some fissures when not very deep heal spontaneouglyif kept cean and are flot irritated. In that small percentage ofcases that are healed wi-thoiit operavive interference, the follow-ing treatment bas given the best resu it8:Koep the ulcer or fiàsure dlean. Apply a 2% or 4% solu-
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ton of B. eucaine or use the ethyl ehioride spray Io anesthetiv,
the parts, anid then lise local] applications Of a 57-% or 10%7 lup to
25% silver nitrate solution for a first aî1eto~followcd by
a 1091c solution of silver nitrate, overy day or every other dû y.

Ichthyol in glycerin (10%), halsam of Peru and îrgyrol
u5 ~s local appIirsticois bave been iused with fairly good

reauits.
Ointments and soothing lotions and powders and retal

suppositories have been u-Sed, but ail with very little success.
Powders should never bc used, on account of the tenadeney of
powders to, cake, and then aet as a foreigu bd *y aund a isd'.a or
abscess may resuit and give additional suffering.

The iPaquelin cautery hias been tried and ihas beýen fiud
Successful in sone Casm, after first applying üa solution of Pi.
encaine or cocaine, und being very caref ni not to humn 1he skcin,
because, a very painfiil ulcer followsvï a hurn of the skirî with the
Paqueli.n ca.utery, and one which ià also very difficuit te hecal.

Sur qical Trea4ment is the best and quiekest cure for fissura
ani, and gives the most gratifying resuits.

(1) Divulsion of the sphincter muscle is very painful and
is to be used only under general aneethesia, or wvhere the patient
objects to take a general anesthetie, use loctal anesthesia by
the injection of cocaine or B3. euc.aine into the sphincter muscle
and the surroîinding parts after first aneathetizing the wound.
This diminishes but doea flot prevent pain during divulsion.
Divulsion can ho gradual by a dilator or preferably by the
fingers, well Ihricated with oul or soap. Forcible diviilsion
under a general anesthetie is preferred, but great care must bo
taken flot to tear the fibres of the sphincter muscle. Throe
to, five minutes should ho taken in~ divu]sing the sphincter, and
pressure must be brought to bear in ail directions. Under
general anesthesia, divulision with instruments should nover
l3e used, because one cannot gauge or co'ntrol the amount of
pressure use1 as well as wheu divulsion is made by the well
lubricated and sensitive fingers.

Relaaion, of the sphincter muscle by divulsion, whether
under general or local anesthesia, instrumental or by hand,
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relieves the ipasrn of the inu.scl, prevelitî coiitraction. rest is

obtained, and the wotud is given a chance to, lhezi; then local

applieations of 4% to 10% silver nitrate solution, cvery day

or every other day, i.s 1 referred.
(2) Cutting of the sphincter muscle:

a. lYnder general anesthesia.
b. Tuder local anesthesia.

Diiion of the sphincter muscle unur geiteral anesthesia

is the best method, but it cau be doue with excellent resuits

under local anesthesia, as advocated by Dr. S. G. Gant, by the

use of cocaine or B. eucaine solution, never strongmer than 1-8%7

or 1-10%, or eveu by the iiijection of sterile water, -vhich. pro.-

duces local anesthesia due to the prcssure, on the local nerve end-

ings, lasting froin three to five utinutes an~d for a sufficient ].ength

of time to cut the sphincter muscle, and Vo relieve the patient of

this most agonizing pain and suffering.

lIn division of the sphincter muscle complete and not partial

division gives the best resuits. The fear of incontinence follow-

ing division of the sphincter muscle is exaggerated very much.

I have noever seen a case of incontinence following proper divi-

sion of the sphincter muscle.

Mlways use a sharp bistoury and eut down through the

fissure and through the sphincter muscele, alwaysat, right angles

with the transverse muscular fibres of the sphincter muscle.

Always remove the sentinel, pile when present and make the

incision extend about ½2 inch beyond the anal margin so, as to

get proper drainage when dressi.ng -the wound.

The wound mast be allowed to heal froun beiow by placing

a strip of narrow gauze to the bottom of the wound, and the.

patient should receive daily topical applications of 4%o silver

nitrate solution or 'baisami of Peru or ichthyol. in glycerin 10%.

The patient should have a daily semi-solid étool.

I shall attempt to give a more thorough review of the treat-

mient of this most important rectal trouble in another paper.
The most saliont points in diagnosticating and treating

fsura auj, are as follows:
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DIAGNOSIS OP FISSURE.

1. Burning pain after a hard stool or constipation.
2. Followed by severe excruciating pain lasting three to

six hours after stool.
3. One or two dropa of blood after stool.
4. Presence of sentinel pile.
5. Dread of having a movement for fear of pain.

TREATIfENT.

1. Local applications.
2. Paquelin cautery.
3. Divulsion of the sphincter muscle under general or

local anesthesia.
4. Division of the sphincter muscle under general or local

aneethesia.

3 31



NOTES ON SURGICAL CASES WITH

PATHOLOGICAL SPECIMEN S.*

By AncIraw Croll, M.ChL. M.D. (Ei..Smkataoo

lIn order to stiznulate the interests of this ajociation and' to

assist in making it a help in our work, 1 have consented to read

notes, on a few surgical maes of more than ordinary interest and

to bring before your notice the pathologieal speciinens obtained

from those cases.
The cases dealing with gunshot wounds and the treatnient

of tetanus will a.fford the meimbers or this assoiation, I think,
an excellent opportunity to state their experiences with these

euse-,.
The first case is one of Pibroid of the Cervix. As you

know, the occurrence of fibroid tumours of the cervix is rare.

0f seventy-four cases of flbroid tumour reported by Lee, only

four were in the cervix. On account of distribution, these

tumours lead to difficulty in diagnosis, siniulating wvhen large,
inversion and prolapse.

They usually give rise to syinptoms on the part of the

bladder and rectum and do not cause menorrhagia. In this case
the predominant symptom wvas hemorrhage, the bladder and
rectum being unaffeeted.

Mrs. J. W. consulted me in August, 1909, bringing with lier
a note from Dr. Diekie of Perdue.

She. gave the following history:
Age 47; mother of six children, the younge.st 17 years of

age; easy labors. Menstruation began at the age of 12 years--
21 day type-always regular. A haîf-sister died of cancer of
stomacli, otherwise family history was good.

Fourteen months prior to consultation silie had a severe
hemorrhage and again five months ago; no pain; no loss of
fleh. Since last hemorrhage vaginal diseharge ail the time-red

Read before the Smahatoon Xudical Ameoca, Ion.
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and of a disagreeable odor, until three days ago,ý when ahe
described it as being <'muddy." From, the tirst appearance of
hcxnorrhage she had been kept in bed and the usual drugs given
for uterine hemorrhage. She looked very frail and anoemic.
P. 88, small and thre~ady.

Examination per Vaginain. A growth, tirm in consistence,
apparently springing fromn the right lateral wall of ccrix and
adjacent uterine segment 'vas made out; very fixed; impossible
to diffenentiate Osuteri.

She va-s sent to St. Paul 's hospital, and as she w-as so frail
and anoemic an attempt was madt, to improv' lier condition pre-
paratory to operation, but the hemorrhage recurring live days
later, a panhystereetorry was imrnediately performed. The
lef t ovary bcing cystie, ivas removed.

The patient made a slow but uninterrupted recovery and
left the hospital three weeks after operation.

The specimen shows a smail uterus wit1i long thickened cer-
vix from the anterior wall of the latter and adjacent part of
uterus springs a fibroid tumour the size of une 's fist. The an-
terior wall of the cervix la replaced by a niiere band, the growth
having taken its place. The riglit ovary shiows signs of degen-
eration.

In contradistinction to this rare form of fibroid of the
uterus, I wish to bring to, your notice another rare formi of
uterine new growth, viz.: Cancer of the Cerv&x occurring in a
cornparatively young, unrnarried woman.

D. M., aged 33, unmarried, was sent to, me in April of this
year by Dr. Cantelon of Hanley, on account of the enlargement
of the cervix uteri.

She gave a history of flot being well ail winter; feit run
down and weak; menstruation always rcgular, not miuch pain,
lacting three or four days. 0f late she noticed that the amount
of the mnenstrual discharge was greater than formerly; between
the periods somne leucorrhoea. No malignant history; no vesical
or rectal syrnptoms; no pain.

On examination the os. vaginam was uniformly enlarged;
the body of the uterus wae flot enlarged; there was no abrasion
or ulcer to be seen at any part of the cervix, and in appearance
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it lookfAd like a truc hypertrophie mgm-th o)f tie eervîx. prob-
ably congcniutal anid ffleeurrijng wualiy iii the vî-gn

She W" e*wnt to the city hos3piewa and the enlarged Ms re-
~nwv*d by an anteror and posterior llap, mpntation, on ex-
amxining tfic parts r'm.oved,, one wag etruek ky thpir great bard.
ness and flâs detprniined me to bave a patholospieal report or
them.. Thie was kindly undertaken by Dr» Charlton, who rp-
poried: "Spaeinex shows a niarked hyperplasia with inffitra.
tion of Xûpitheli&l cdL.l1 following the eouxse of tie lynmPhatùS.
The section exhihits the general P-haracte-m of cartinoina, and is
fawry extensitely involved.",

A send (peration-abdcminal p ytrcon-~i.
medîately perfonmed. This preýsented no difficulty. The utetus
appeared to be, however, m»ore than usrually adhferent to the base-
of the bladder, and it ivili be interesting to waweh if reeurrence
takes place in the i'emicid rp,,ion. The leif ovary was cye-tie and
was remuved -he risrht ovary 'Was left. Cafen bas shown that
Only Very rarely &«e careinoma affeet the tubes or ovaries sec-
ondarily.

-She mnade a gocwd reemovery. At the present, tine it is too
earIy te mark her cancer cured.

This was undouhtedly a very early cme of eareinemae re-
sembling bype rtrophy af the eeriix with induration.

Uterine cancer, as you Imow, occur acinewhat late iu life
and usually in multipara. The great majority of cases of cancer
of the uterus occur between the ages of forty and fifty. At the
age of this woman, viz., thirty-three years, the percentage of the
cases is 1 Lms than 5 per cent.

There was no evidence in this case of any local predisposing
cause such as we fl.d in multipara, viz., erosion of the cervix
and repeated parturition; and except for some increase of men-
strual flow, there were no local sylnptoms of carcinoma uteri
such as hemorrhage, offensive discharge or pain. This is just
what one would expeet in the ffrst stage before ulceration has
set in. While she coniplained of general debility, there was no
Ion of flesh; in short, she was healthy and well looking.
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Next I wish to show you the Appendix from a ca&Cof Acidel
Intussusception uîth Strangulatioit of the Appetidi.r occurring
in a child of foitr mont#s.

This case ivas reported in full in the British Medical Jour-
nal, November 19, 1910. The interesting points in the ease
were:

1. The absence on palpation of an abdominal tuniour.
2. The ileo-colic variety of intussusception -which ocurs in

about 8 per cent. of the cases of acute intus.suseeption.
3. The invagination of the caecum and the consequent cut-

ting off of the blood supply of the appendix.
4. 'Tympanitis so great that the gut had to bc oped for its

relief.
5. Little or no shock f-roin the operalion, riapid reovery of

the child.
The ncxt eas'e is one of Givtsot W'oind of tlic Abdorntn,

and is, I think, open to, morec' ontroversy that the- preeeding
cases.

W. A. S., a bank clerk, aged 21, whilst larking withi some
chuins, was aecidentally shot in the back with a revolver. The
shot entered the back in the left lumber region close to the spine
and left the body two iuches fromi the middle line on a level with
the 7th C. cartilage.

1 saw hima a few minutes after the occurrenec'. A teinporary
sterile dre.,sing was fixvd to the wounds and he was conveyed to,
the City Hospital, a distance of about two mniles, partly by horse
ambulance and partly by liand ambulance, as he could flot bear
even the slight jolting of the horse ambulance over sornewhat
rough roads. On ai-rival at the hospital he vomited several
times, the vomit consisting of fresh blood, bile-stained hlood and
"icoffec-ground. material," and he feit very weak. He ivaS
catheterised; the urine did flot contain blood.

Owing to the persistent vomniting of blood, an imme.diate
laparotomny was determined upon. Ether ivas administered. Hec
took this badly and as it was difficult to retract the wound,
ehloroform had to be substituted. The stomach waz brought out-
side the abdominal wound. It was deeply engorged and close to
the pylorus and smail curvature there was a wound fully an inch
long through whieh flatus literally hissed. In addition, there
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wus a 'splitting of the gastor hepatie omentum. A series of
Lemhert sutures were placed in the stomach wound and the
omentum was hrought together. A long gauze drain wua ini-
gerted at the bottom of the wound. This was removed in thirty-
six hours. Subsequcntly he passed blood in the stools.

His further course was uneventful and he left the hospitai
thrc weeks after his admission.

POINTS IN THE CASE.
1. This accident occurred late at night, hdtween eleven and

t.welve, when very littie, if any, food wua in the stomach. Peri-
toneal infection depends upon the size of the wound and the
contents of the stomach. Here we had a large wound with the
miniraum a]nount of contents. If vomiting occurs w-ith the
stomach full, the contents escape freely into the peritoneal
cavity.

2. Imme.diate suturing of the wound in the stomacli and
omentum was done.

Sir F. Treves, judging froin his experience in the South
African wIar, lias said that in his opinion "'it is advisable to)
operate in cases in whichi the abdomen is traversed above the
umbilicus owing to the multiple character of the injuries," but
others again hold that the lessons of this war have no application
in civil practice.

Moynihiam, for instance, fromn the records of 112 collected
cases of gunshot wounds of the stomach,. verified at the post-
mortem exarnination or at an operation, is of the belief that, "<in
ail forms4 of gunshot wounds of the stoinach, in civil practice, the
abdomen should be opened with the utmost expedition." The
records of the cases show that mortaiity increases in direct pro-
portion to the delay.

3. Ocecupation such that little, if any, dirt entered ait the
wound.

(hLnshot wounvd of leg inl which Ac&te fl!tanus s'upervened.
I arn indebted to Dr. Young for the privilege of seeing and

subsequently treating thiq case.
W. L. C., aged 19, homesteader. wvas accidentally shot in the

leg, on the right aide, on May 24, 1910, while returriing from an
oxiting, part of whieli eonsisted in shooting practice. The gans
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had been laid in the bottom of the ConveYance and a loaded one
was accidentally discharged. The bullet entered tuie posterior
part of the caîf of the right Ie,,g about the junetion of the upper
and middle thirds.

The accident occurred in the country and hie recoived medi-
cal attention soon after its oeourreneet. The leg having become
very painful and swollen, lie was brouglit to the City Hospital
late at night, thrce days after the occurrenuce of the' accident.
On admission bis temperature was 102.5 F. and bis pulse 102.
There ivas considerabhe cellulitis reaching we'1I àbove the knee.

On the anterior part of the lcg., higher up t.han the wound,
close to the tibia, and just under the skin, was feit a liard sub-
stance whielh proved on excision to he the bullet. The entranré
wound looked unhealthy, the edgoe ragged and gaping, and
there was a discharge of foul looking pus.

Under an anoesthetie the wound wes enlarged a.nd thoroughly
irrigated. It was then discovered that both fibula and tibia wore
involved. The tibia was bared for some distance.

A large drainage tube was inserted and the wound packed.
Before leaving the operating table 10 c.c. of Stearns 'strepto-
lytie seruni was injected.

During the next twelve Iiours the temtperature dropped to
.99 and the pulse to 92, the temperature rising again to 101.

Shortly afterwards a further 10 c.e. of serurn was given.
The temperature gradually feil; the celhilitis hIscned until four
days after admission, i.e., .9even days frorn the tirne of the
accident bis texnperature wa.'t normal and bits pulse 72.

The cellulitis had disappeared, the wound louked welI and
we were secretly congratulating ourselves that we were out of
troubled waters. 1 saw him late in the afternoon when things
looked so satisfactory and ho was feeling very welI. At 8 a.m.
next morning 1 was therefore 8urprised when the nurse tele-
phoned that he was complainiug of bis jaw feeling stiff. Whou
I saw him shortly afterwards bis temperature wus 98.6, but bis
pulse had risen to 100.

He waei unable to open hie mouth and hie neek was stiff.
There was also niarked rigidity of the whole of the affected log.

*ýI3
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He was given an injection of 1,500 units of Parke Davis'
antitetanic serum and the affected leg amputated above the knee.

There was very littie loss of blood and very littie shock.

The effeets of the c.hloroform, however, no sooner passed off than

periodie contractions of the muscles set in and permanent re-

traction of the head becoming gradually severer, until there were

general convulsions, lasting one to, two minutes and finally as
long as ten minutes. It was noticed that the hands; were involved
in the contractions. This is somewhat rare in tetanus.

The convulsions returned with persistent regularity every
three or four minutes. During this time the temperature varied
between 99.6 and 100, and the pulse from 100 to, 124.

'With a very severe convulsion ho died twenty-six hours
after the first sign of tetanus was noticed, or eight days from
the time of the injury.

Morphine wvas tried, and towards the end the pain of the
spasms was lessened by the administration of chloroform.

An examination of the amputated leg showed considerable
oily greenislh discharge from the posterior wound when opened
up. Th(, fi bida showed a penetrating wound passing upwards
and inwards from its posterior surface two inches from its head;
the wound of the bone posteriorly being more or less round, the
anterior raggcd and splintered.

The external surface of the tibia, near the. head, was in-
dented and the bone around was denuded of periosteum. A tiny
fragment of lead ean ho seen embedded in the bone close to the
indentation.

(The tibia and fibula from this case were exhibited.)
This case suggests many pertinent questions.
1. The case Nvas that of a honiesteader with clothes laden

with the dust of the earth and thereforo very proue to, have
tetanie bacilli in the vieinity at the time of the breaking of the

idn by the bullet. The wound vwas apparently allowed to, go
scot; froo for three days, if we are to believe the words of the
friends, although a thorougli examination at the outset, if neces-
sary under an anoesthetîc, woiild havre revealed the severity of
the injury. One ean scareely believe that such antiquated no-
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tioiis exist in otir pr«tfessi0n thaiet MI 'wzis ivell ui:itue 1wLad U
tIRe inatter 'was QOIttificl'."

2. Are wei j'ustifî('d in doing ixiiediato aîpuitatioii initl~
cases.?

I well retol1l'ct, %vhen lionse ,snrg(-on a jzeod inany yeaiN ag0,
a case of, tetillusl endiug fat'ally in a joekey 10had lî:I suttlined-( a
coînpouud fracture (if the le-~ w bile r;j~.This lad inihlt lhave
had a bettet' C'hIIle, 1 tiik. if' aL orscuevtveteiin
endeavoriug to savé the le" had b't'n eairî'jed ouxt 1viby it
ani put» tion.

1 do flot nmean tle justification of ;upîilut ion wlîen 11w i1irý1
signs of tetanus appeaîr. TImt is eonidodeet ut fl present ti in'
to be the corroct line of treatiiieiit, Rail igulî it appi*ars 0 1111-
very rneh like elcising~ the barn~f doolr at'ter. tlie hocrse lis o.

One is, of course, relhwtant lu advise artputtation when a
srnill skin wound is the only external inark of injiîry, but wVe err
too, ruch hy dilly-dallying and i'orgetting tliat ini ttaînuis w'e are
deaIing with a local infection creatiug a general toxoemia. The'
p.athology of tetanuis points to the i'aet that thec biteilli do ild
enter the blood but reinain localizéd in the neigl>orhood of ie
wound.

The toxins produeed thiere act on the nerves of the eentral
nervous system in a itnannr similar to striehunine, ani unlike
other infections, appears to travel in the nerves thiînselvos 11nd
flot in the blood. One shotuld, therefore, ope'n thet apparently
i wail 'wound and thoroiughly disinfeet it, for it lî:îs been Shown

th.at careful antisepsis applied to wound is the' surest 1rw»ris of
preventing tetanus.

The tetanus bacillus is a strict aniurohe an(] does n(it grow
in the presence of oxygen.

If the wound is allowed to remain septie for sonw finie, th4'
septic, bacteria absorh fthe ox.ygen present and so niake the' eon.
dition of the tissues best suited for thei propagation of tho
tetanus bacillus.

3. What is the value of antitetanie sériun and mlîat, otiier
mneans have we at our disposai, to combat this diseuse?

When wc remember that the toxin rapidly unitps wvitl the
protoplasm of the nerve centres, and that its spread is by waey
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of flic nervç. fibres rather than through the medium of the cir-
cutlation, t he uns-atisfactory resuits obtained in the treatment ofteta nuS bY the uise of antitetanic serurn becornes apparent.

In the ea.se I have just narrated, the effect of the injection
of sen1,m wîs nil; but inasiniuch as the onset occurred within

~;een'lasthis is not to be wondered at, for we know fromsta~tistics that if tho incubation period is under ten days, only4 per eent. recover, whatcver treatinent is employed.
iuriug the past six years the subcutaneous injection of 3to 4 per eent. sol. of carholic aeid lias been tried, chiefiy inItaly, with applarently good rüsuits. There appears to be an ex-traordinary tolerauce of tetanie patients to its administration,

no sign of carbolic acid poisoning supervening.
Its action has not been satîsf.ac.torily explained, yet it seemsefficacions if statisties can be relied upon.
During the past few years Meltzer and his co-workers haveshoivn that the injection of nlagnesium suiphate produces spinalantesthesia; that no danger to the circulation it noted. Verylarge doses, of course, produce de-ath f rom rcspiratory failure,but this ean be averted by artificial. respiration.
These strikineg resuits have nowv been utilized, therapeutical-ly, and the employinent of niag. suipli., injected intraspinally inCDases of tetanuii, lias found a number of supporters, chiefly in

MoPhedrain, of Toronto, reports a case thus treated, in the(Nanadiqn .Jou~ of MrAipine auid Surqiry for June, 1909.A boy of thirteen etii his foot in a farin Yard. A wveek biterf et'arni set in. Tle remaiined severely iii, for firie days, notwith-~t :udifro fr'tmnent Wvitl broidi, anud morphine. Two injectionsa> Z ant i tettin e Nerum %vr,' nex t tri cd withotit benefit. Ae eording-y, f.wo days hitr 2 c..of steri1ied 25 per cent. sol. of ma,".ýiflP1i. werc' injce'ted inio the spiial canal in the third luniberitîitorhîînin:îi sp.aci' Free(lom frora spasrnis for ten itours Nvas the

NeXt dny 3 !cM. werp iiijeeted, afici. wlich thec spasmi-s en-lîrvl1y CeRse(t, andi in a nîionth thei boy was diseharged ciired.It is truel that the' eilse wvas flot a 'v(ery sîevero( one', but Mc-phedraêj în î finît Ille IIînîg. sîlplî. 1n a ene&iil effect.
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0f eleven cases treated by hlm in this way, there were six
recoveries (or 54 per cent.).

In an interesting paper read before the Royal Society of
Medicine, Phillips discusses the treatment of tetanue by the
intraspinal injection of solution of mag. sulph. Hie shows that
notwithst>anding the use of antitetanie erum, tetanus ie common
and very fatal amongst native Egyptians.

During the three years, 1906-1908, twenty-nine cases of
tetanus were admitted to the governinent hospital at Cairo.
Twenty-three died, giving a mortality of 75 per (cnt.

Since the introduction of mag. sulph. injection-,, seven
cases have been treated with three deaths; all the fatal case.s
were very acute. Taken with other reported cases, 've get a total
of twenty-eight-twelve deaths-a mortality of 42 per cent-a
distinct ixnprovement on former figures.

The dosage is 1 c.c. of a 25 per cent. sterile solution of mag.
sulph. for every 251b of body weight, roughly speaking, 5-6 c.c.
for an adult, 2-3 c.c. for a child.

The action of the injection seem to be éntirely in the relief
a.fforded by the diminution of spasms and diniinished rigidity.

The resuits are encouraging and justify a wider use of the
treatment.

My best thanks are due to Drs. Young, Weaver and Wright
for their able assistance at the operations. Dr. Weaver gave the
anoesthetic in hie usual careful rnanner, while Dr. X'olng
assisted me in all but the amputation of the thigli, for wvhieh I
had the able assistance of Dr. Wright.
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lEbîtorial ifotez
XVe offër no apologietq t our î'ader- if wVQ givc promîineucu

Lo 111w .Roddiek Bill and itî ditheculi issages of Parliaîuentary
Tbc Radc prioceduire. It is our opinion that it will reacli its

Bill deitination during the pr-eunt ssOsionl of the Do-
ininion Parliament, now sitting. Vie hope that tijis Act -%vil1 he
kuowL always as the iUoddick Bill as it lias been looked aftcer aIl
troti.gh il s dev movis passagzes by Dr. T. G. Roddick of 31vontreal.

The fio)lk>wiing pross despatch the I)r4.ent statits of the pro-
pa4ed( «Ace:

"The dreanii of couiplete recil)rocity ïn the recognitionî of
itiedical degrrees whieh -bas h)eeîî eutertained by the physieians
-mil st rtgeous of (ndifor a grenerat ion i>a~ oee it the

ev f rcalizat>uî.
4'J)uiiing thv pmwesei tSIIn nIIi , Iîowever, negotia.1 n us have

I>e<'n held tup %vith Iie i'esiit that aîfter the opeiiiîlg of Parli»-
Din. r. .1. E. I fack. .P.for li1ants. N.S., -wil1 iiitroduce a

Ilit to atrîeîïd tliti Av.t of 1902 and in.irt, the reccgntiT 0 f

dlegrves Iby a Il the provîinxs
I l'ritish ('oluniiR. was t1e Inst I>rovitie~ to fali into line,

blit its vonsenù libas ulow beeii sceuî'ed and j ust as sol as the
liew bil gue lroingli. :bout %whieh tiiere is said now to le no
dolîbft Hi reipiu of iiieil icvi1 dc'grees front aiiy recofiîize<I
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£rom 'the 3fedical, Côtiiiil, k) 1ïraetise aiiYWLrher froin the
Atlantic to tlhe Pacifie %vithoiit havingr to paes the provincial
e-xanuination.

'<Ilavingy gone thuis faîr, the advoctis of iedi(*aI re.ciprority
will iiow start to wvork to securr' inter-iniperi;il retiproeitv, in
order that (?anad ian <lortars sha l be abile to 1pract ise .111 111Y
part of the Empire, aind doctors froasi tiier ýufim sf (.h(
Enpire iha1 i have' a ehaiice to coine to Canada inider. of vaourst-,
['roper regultiioi iii each etute."

The announcernent is miade as we go tn press ila t Dr. W.
A. Thomson lhas been re-appointedl a inemjber t-f the l3oard of

RegiaGovernors of iRegina OeŽneral liTospititl bv the (!ify
Generai Cou neil, Regina.

HospitalNo comnrentslnt we repri nt the f oll cni ng fron i
March, 1910, this journal:

,'The Regina General Hospital affaîr as taken Up In our Iast
number ba.s gone a step) turther and a petition signed by tourteen
medical men of Regina was forwarded to the City Council, In the
following terme:

- 'That your pelitioners are ail agreud that In their opinion It
would be lu the best interests of the Regina General Hospital If the
suggestlons c'ontained herein be adopted. and beg to suggest as
follows:

" (a) That no medical practitioner be appointed to the Regina
General Hospital Board of Governors.

*'(b) That ail matters of special In-terest to our profession be
referred to a comtnlttee of three or more inedical practitioners
elected iby the Regina medical profession annually as our represen-
tatives, whose duty It shalh be to act as an advlsory board of gover-
nors on n2atters of special Interest to our profession.'

'Signed ) -
Harry Morell, W. R. Coles,
D. S. Johnstone. P. J. Blles,
G. J. Bail, J. 1%M. Shaw.
W. A. Harvey, 0. E. RothweIl,
J. C. Black, A. S. Gorrell,
J. CulIum. DavId, Low,
James Mcb-eod, H. M. Stephene.

"The petitton wiII be considered in the usuai course bY the
Health and Relief Commlttee."



The new General Hospital in iRegina is nearing completion

and the Commissioner is eîigaged wvith tendering for the general

equipmnent. It is hoped that the Governors xvili instal au X-Ray

appara.u.9, first, on u(eCOuft of this piece of equipînent being

absolutely rLee(ed by the flfteen or more medical mnen on the

staff of the instîiution, and second1y, for the reasoui that this is

urgently recommended by the committee of medical men elected

to act in an advisory capacity at the suggestion of the Board of

Govt-rnors of the Hospital, aind elected by their feflows.

The Canada~ Lancet in a recent issue hms this -to say: "The

Couneil of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskai-

chewan liar, been called. upon by The Saskatchewan Medical

Journal for some time to give an account of the funds of the

College. According to the latest issue of the journial to hand

the call bas not yet been answered. The couincil wças organized

'n Jniiy, 1909. Since ùtat date àtere has becu no report of any

kind, nor has thero been issued a register as required by

statute."
The above is a plain statement of fact, the Nwork, of bringing

on a crisis (if we may use the word') devolved upon uls-to

point nt to the proper authorities the exi'sting condition of

affairs. We are. happy to announce to our readers, especially

thosot in Saskatchewan, that the books of the council are in the

bands of the auditors and the Register is in the hbands of the

printer. If the above be truc, may we hope -that the reports,

statemeuts and disbursements are plain, clear and correct and

that the terms "sundriest " "mileage" and other f aets are clear

and do not require dissection?~
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At the regular meeting of the Regina flranc.h 0f týhe B3ritish

Medicul Association held on Xovernber thu. I h Dr. 1). Low,
of Regina, rcad, a very interesting pape~r on Ientiii

During the trial at Victoria, 13.C., of G-xunner Allen, Dr.
Ernest A. Hall, who acted as special alienist, gave. the foilowing
as his opinion: "If Allen hang. it will be one of the miost dis-
graceful affairs that ever happened in our city. Re %vill be
simply -a victim of human greed and sin."

1In Saskatoon, Sask., re.centiv, a dead body ivas found. whieh
proved to be that of Dr. James Sullivan, of Bd mnuitnn. A, Ita.
This, however, has not been verified.

In the latter part of October in Ottawa there was held the
Rirst session of the Dominion Public Health Conferenee, at
which wero present federal and provincial public health authori-
ties and the members, of dihe eommitfce on public health of the
Commission on Conservation. After a few introductory remarks
by Hon. Clifford Sifton, chairman of the Commission, an
address on "Pure Water and the Pollution of Waterways," wai
delivered by Dr. C. A. Hodgett, niedical adviâer to, the Public
Hlealth Com.mittee of the Conservration Commission.

MYarrieb
MÂ&RaiED-By the Rev. Murdoch MceKinnon, iRegi.na, on

December lst, 1910, at the residence of the bride>s siiter, Mis$
IMable Young to, Dr. Oswald R-othwell, Regina.

-This journal extend8 congratulations to, Dr. Rothwell and
his bride.
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CLorre6poflbecfl

'The 44th anui ruetinv of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tior, is to c) b)c ld in Moxitre&il durixig the first woek of -Tune,
1911i, MI<>owin- illiridiately the >iiaiopelling of die xiew

MCiimedickal bildkings, the (Irvctii niv 1wMc'GiI r&-

union. Tbe V"rograiiiine Conîmittee woffldl be pIea,-&(ýd if all tho

who intciud eontributiîîg wo the sciciitific part of th' programnme

\old( seid iii) as $0oon a-S possible, the titie of tht'ir contribution,

tùgtlerwith, if possible, a brief synopsis of the paper. (1um-

fnilieaiors Iuay bc addressed to Dr. PL. S. B"irkett. (2ha.rmaiu

of the Programme (ommittee, at 2-52 'Momitain Sr.. Mrtel
Yours sincerely,

En~A~ RI . .D
Per 'M.W.It

140ttce
With the January iesue t.his publication wvi l assume the

narne of TuE, WESTERN AIEDICxM, NEws.
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. verv .4trstnge and siudden. de.ath of tille tif the wed at
favorablv known, (locttrs of Vane(tnver iîs reeôrded. The follnv-
ing appears mi Nov'emh)er l2rh as a pruss d 1 npjt<h:

-The Io'ctor while oni a huuitimîg trip milu attelip i)'
reeover ai uountain goat whieh the \T auieouver physieiaîî had
shot, hecaine dotached froni bis eümpaniions alïd their I udiuu
guide, hast Tuesday înorning. Lits n~fot mntiI lime Thiirsd«av
afternoon that the party. aidcd, by a niiîîîbc)r oif loggers. foinid
bis lifeless bidv. H1e had evidently lost bis wav ini mi efhwtrIi)
take a shorter route baick to Pheir caimp und <11id IQlrotii thetex-
p<>piire. The Indian guide, wvith another îîienîher oif the paî'ty,
hati ac.eoîpanied him dovni to the foot of the elif f(o, secre the
goar's hâle. C.arrying the dootor-s pin the ' rejoined the î»îrty
éxp)ecting hirn to fo'llow. When -'1w failed to returji the parly
iust.ituted an iînîî,xiate search and for two da Ys glins wvere
diséharged anîd fire, lighted to, t1îis endl. lus body waï; brou&eht
back to the city Saturday. The physician. wiî -welI knowî in
Vancouver, the son of C. W. Ford,1 w~ag about :32 vears(if age
and leaves a wife an-,( one child."

The following vas received finom S-ashkiton on November
124th: L4awrence 'Rvan, who Tlhnr.«dnv night expire(] ont the
floor oif the police stationî after hc.ing arrested a~t a hnnr<ling
house on ]3roadwacy where lhe was ilrîînk and disorderly, was, it
is now ]earned, a graduate of Dublin MedicRl Coliege and the
Universit.y of London, amdi ws the holder of first-elitss medical
degree2. 11e Lad seon service in the London General Hlospital
and quite recently bad been medical heg1th officer at. Edmionton,
having Iost his position there throiigh drink. Since roming to
Saskatoon lie eontraeted fe.ver and bis weakened. oondition and
tnsteadv habits cnded in bis tragic death, heart failure heing
the cause.
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ýMr. Morrow, of -Messrs. Charles E. Frosst & Co., Montreal,
was in Regina remint].ly. Mr. Morrow reports splendid progress
in many of the products of his company.

Dr. and Mrs. J. 11. iahau, Fillmuore, are spending a holi-
day in Eastern Canada.

The mime of this publication changes with the January
number.

The new naine is to be The Western Medi cal Newsm, as The
Saskalchewvan, Medi cal Journal has out.grown its local naine.



3teme of 311terezt
Triumph la Pill Making

Parke, Davis & Co. confess tbat their solt-niass pIB., whieh Is now
.recelving 60 rnuch favorable attention from Mhe uxedieal warld, was f or
a long ti.me a "biard nut" te crack. They 'had set out to produce by the
sot t-mass process a pil tihat should be a. credit to their bouse andi ta
manufacturing phax-macy. Thle task at first seemeîd simple enough.
Here. as elsewbere, theory and practice were at variance. As a matter
of 1"-t, a good deal ot experimentatIon had to be doue. Tiine was con-
sutned. Money was expended. 'in the end, of course, Ingenuity
triumphed.

In structure the sot t-qmass pili, as manufactureti by Parke, Davis&
-Co., consists et a plastie mass encompassed by a t.hin, soluble cliocolate
coating. .It may be fiattened .between the thumnb and finger Ilke a plece
of putty. An important advantage of the soft-mass pill 1s the Teadinesii
wiVb. which it dissol-ves or disintegrates In the digestive trt*. Another
commendable teatu.re li that. no heat being applieti In the process. su'ch
volatile substances as camplior, -the valeriane.tes, the essential cils, etc.,
are flot dissipated, so that any .pill embodying one or more of the"e sub-
stances .may le depended tapou to -contain .just what the label says It
contains.

Parke, Davls & Co. are putting out close -to twenty for-muias by the
soft-mass precess-all of therm listed. we believe. lu advertlsements now
appearing quîte generally in the maedical press.

The Young-Thomas Soap Company, of Regina, have many
physicians who use large quantities of their cleansing powder In
varlous ways, for instance, for enanieled ware., Instruments, chemi-
cal and laboratory apparatus, etc. This company have now put on
the market a soap which compares highly with any toilet soaP Mat.
The new soap Ia nanied "Butterrnilk" and It la highly recommeflded.
Any practitioner who wishes to test these products wiil be acCOm-
modated by making a request to the company at Regina.

Criminai is substitution. '"Listerin" was put on the maifrket
first af-ter costing the Lamnbert PharinaCai Company manY thousandis
of dollars. Today atter many years it la used ail over the civIlized
world. Of course there are preparations of a "Similar" cliaracter,
but ail these taise produrts do flot do the work that 'Liste,,rln" does.
Stick to the original.



Jl3ooh Veviewz
i'IVI<IAsViZftLTi.NO( Llsrý (Blakdston's>: With the pres;ent Issue

Tbe PhYsieican's VisIting List enters upon the 6Otbh year of its existence
only those publications of decided merit outlive tiht generation wIth
wblch they were born and by fur the ]a.rger -nuuber disappear after a
few yea-rs of struggling existence.

1)uriîig the life of tiis book medIcal science bas mnade greater pro-
gress than d-u-ring the preceding five -hundred years.

I-t h1as been setm andI used by t.be Tnost fa-mous. of Amnerican physi.
ctianr an(] investigators, as well as by tbousands of others whose names
per.baps were neyer known beyoncl belr owu. local scenes but who neyer-
thelesa -have doiea large share toward the total ýsum of bumnan happi-ness. Tt bas auffds long jourrieys lu the buggy or -.%dtlle bags of the
country doctor. Il has beený at the birili and alongstde the deathùed ofriehn anid poor. tanious and Intamous alike. Its voliumem hold the l11e.
reeords of nurnberlesa practitioners.

It Is needless for t'he publishers to say that they take great pride ln
îts stability; that they recognize ln its succeas an apî>rectation of sixty'e&rs of effort on. their part to provide a usetul .book and that theyrealize the heri) and encouragemenýt t-bat bas éeen given them. by the
profession for whiom ît is Intended.

The differ-nt editions and prlces may be obtained froui the pub-lisiiers, Messrs. P. Blak-iiiton'sq Son & Co., 11)12 Walnut Street, Phila-
delîphia. Pa., U.S.A.

SOME Poo.uîA,-INTS ANI) Oru UiJSÏut. INtou0MATIoN: I ssued1,q The FeZlowv's Compatty o! New York. T.hIs brochure, lssued to theminmbers of the tnedlcal profession by The Fellow's Comýpany, containe
a very large tund of Information regardlng drugs. 'Nhe subjects arewtil classed and tabu4lated. and this Information may be found quickly.As a% In-tance -the followlng are taken Up: Absorption and Elmlnation.
In'oinpiatlblllttes. Overdose or Drugs. etc. The brochure Is issued in anattractive manner an-d It should have a place on the des< of the physi-
v1ani for easy reference.

I~$ET ~u l1srIo<Y i)EscrnipvvkÇ ANI) Pa<r(I. y At. B.ïN~cIiojcr, MD.. &.D., LL.D.. F.R.S.. Protessor of P.hysIology ib -the Uni-
vim-isîty of Edtnburgh. EightUi edion, enlarged, 571 pages w-ith Illustra-Sions. tiongnians, Green & Co.: 39 Paternoster Row, London, E.C.P1rive (10/6 net) or $2.62 net. This work is standard, and the call fort1hîs latest edition 1-s ef-evident. Thls book Is seen on the work tableln nearly ail the largest ]aboratorles. In the preface we note that-rhe Jrefflnt edition is somewhat larger tha.n the last, but the increa'sela main1y due to addltîonal Illustrations. inany of thlese belng ýphoto-
graphs4 of microseopic prej>aratlons.:

H.iuay MoRSLL.
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%pecial 1Rumbers of MIebical 3outinale)
-Amcerican Journal of Surgery.-

The January Issue Of The Arnerican Journal of ,'tirgt-ry will beeomnposed entirely of original contributions rrom the î>ens -or well knownSo'ut.ern surgeons. Among tliose to appear 've watuld mention:
Plmurla.................. By Hfoward A. KellIy, MN.D., Baltimore, Md.
Transfusion et t.he Blood, Its Indication and Techinir.......

By J. Shelton Horsley. M.D., Richmond, Va.
Tumors of the Lower Jaw, the F'orin Most Frequently Found In

the Negro...... -.....By Williçz P. Westmnoreland. MI.D.. Atlanta, Ga.
Pyloriiîsi ........... By Stuart àlcGulre. Ml)., Rielhmoncl, Va,
l>1revention or Immediate Post-Operative Pain l>y Quinine Injee.-tiens................ By Drs. V. & V. W. Pleth. Segurn. Te.xas
The Importance or Educating the Public ID Regard Io Cancer. -.

By SouLbgate Leigh, M.D., Norfolk. Va.
.Aerogeues Infections....By George R. White, Ml.. Richniond. Vil.
,Strictukre of thie Rectum, Coinplicating Fistulae.............

'By C. S. Venable, M%.D., San Anitonio, Texas.
Gyasbric Syrnptoens froni a Surgical Vlewjint .............

By Louis Frank, M.D., Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Edgar D. Capps, of Fort Worth, Texas. and Il. Berlin, MDof

Chaittanooga. Tenin.. wll a.lso contribute original art icle to tVils nuxnber.

The oditoez of The futeraot àedCietg J«FottaL St. LÂMIs. anrou
the. -pubt=tt<xi of a symnposIwa Du2ber on Syphbiis for Jarnary, Th~e
RMs *t artlok!«,re*Aa as fot*wsa:.

The 1affuence e! SyphiUsz on ..........~
Wfm. Osier. I Orford Univerait.7

piwéoi. Statua et thie NugckTeet.......Htdee Noguehf. Xeué' YoDrk
Onthe Meas of Ftndig t," SpIrochaeta Pa1lda. wkh- SPecdal

R.fere=ie to the Indîs tnk Method- Prom thie L-ab&rtorY
et heX:tà" Rfee--m ospiltal>.......... -- a. cohu. MA). Ch ikaxo

The fflitory aud Mihoda of Apok«tst«~ or Eàr1kWh -a xYdia&-
MId"semboe- ( Frtoe the Royal IasUtzite for Expert-maeat" Therseoe>s. «,...L*wis B&rt~ Mtarks, M, £1. Fram kfort. afri
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Receut Progress ini the T reatrnent of ayphIlls ..........

H. Hallopeau, M.D., Paris

rreatmQJt of Syphilis~ with IhrUchl-.Hata "M0" .........

Abr. L. Wolbarst, M.D., New York

Syp~hilis of t he Nervous Systerni........ rnest Joues, M.D., Toronto

SyNphilis and Pulrnonarv Tuberculosis, .Robert H. Bat)bcock, M\.D., Chicago

Syphilis as a Cause of Pauperism . . . ,..... A. Ravogli, M.D., Cincinnati

Glant Ceils ln eyphi1ks.............John A. Fordyce, M.D., New 'York

Pe rsoual Observations witli the Eh rliceh-Hata Remoedy '«606"...
B. C. Corbus, XMD., Chicago

Syphilis andi the Puble ............. &%îore Dyer, M.D., Nem- Orleans
Sariitary ReguIa'tion of Prosti Lutes.........................

Prince A. Moi'row, M.D., New York
In addition to the above, there will be four ",Collective Abstracts"

(critical reviews of recent Itterature în collective -forrn) on (1) Ehrlich-
Hata "606", (2) the CerebrospInal Fluid ln Syphilis and Para.syphilitie
Diseases, (;"» Serum Diggnosis of Syphilis. (4) DIagnosis of the Osscous0ti
lesionB of syphIlis by the X4tlay.
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